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McAlpine Law-suit 
Is One For Supreme Court. 

Defendants' Counsel Has Gate Sent To 
Higher Court On Technicality. 

Thouglrthe citizens who atten
ded the court to tiear the trial of 
the case "of McAlpine vs. Munici
pality of Summerland derived-con
siderable amusement from the spar
ring of the opposing counsels, there 
was general disappointment that 
the merits of the case did not come 
up for discussion. Mr Bucking 
ham of the firm of Buckingham & 
Cochrane, Vernon, representing 
the Corporation of the District of 
Summerland, brought before the 
court/the question of the title of 
the property involved in the dis 
pute, and as it was admitted to be 
of greater value than $2,500, which 
is the limit of value for properties 
on which disputes of this nature 
can be considered in a county court; 
the Judge, though expressing re
gret that the defendants took this 
action thereby to force the case 
into the supreme court, dismissed 

'the case without costs. 
There was some little time.oc 

cupied immediately court' opened 
in "clearing the decks for action,'' 
as the Judge termed it, when' some 
amendments were requested and 
granted. Defendants' counsel in 
these preliminary moves, argued 

i M i ï i . F ™ . , ^gular Session Proves Ail 
Sitting for Council. 

Day 
United Growers Not Doing a 

Consignment Business. 

{Hospital Completes First 
Year Of Usefulness. 

Much Better Equipped Thau a 
, Year Ago. 

Money In Peaches 
All a Matter of Proper and 

Intelligent Management. 

Refutations of the statements of 
Mr S. J . Fee, manager at Calgary 
of the Vernon Fruit Company, were 
made this week by Mr G. J . C. 
White of the Okanagan United 
Growers executive". Mr White, calls 
attention,to an article appearing on 
the front page of the Review of 
last week, in which>Mr. Fee'sre-
marks also appeared, as being- a 
direct contradiction of Mr Fee's in
ferences, in referring to the tons of 
ungathered peaches, that, our pre
sent marketing facilities could not 
take care of all the fruit offered. 
This article states that the Okana-
gan United Growers could not' get 
enough peaches to fill their orders. 
M r , White says further that the 
reason that all peaches were not 
sold was' due to the fact that many 
were unfit to sell because of their 
undersize, which he attributes to 
lack of thinning, and to cool- wea
ther during the early summer, or 
.because of> mildew. 

It is not true that we are sel 

Several:Important Matters Among Accumulation of 
Business: Applicants for Position of Electrician 

Number No Less Than Fifty-Four. 

So Says a Citizen Who Is Producing 
Results. 

The Council put in about eight 
hours on Saturday last deliberating 
on municipal matters. The meeting 
was the regular monthly session,, 
and the.morning was occupied .en
tirely in hearing requests presented 
personally, and disposing of a pile 
of communications. After lunch 
came the consideration of the Mc
Alpine lawsuit, arranging for the 
•vacant superintendency, and .the 
selection of a municipal electrician 
from.the host of applications for 
the position. * 

Immediately following the appro
val of the minutes of̂  previous; 
meetings the full CounciF went to 
work.. ]/ 

that the case was not one for a 
jury. This was not opposed by the anyone else who wil l pay our price 
plaintiff's counsel, Mr Clayton, of can getUnited Growers fruit. , Mr 
the firm of Clayton & Abercrombie, Pee is a. man who advertises to* sell 
Penticton, but the case' at no time on consignment, but we are not do 
got properly into court. Mr Buck- ing a consignment ' 
ingham asked that the evidence;be 
taken, subject to hisjclaim that the 
case was beyond the jurisdiction of 
the court, as ; the^Jtitje of own
ership was disputed by the defen
dants, the, plaintiff admitting the 
property to have a greater value 
than $2,500. This brought mat-

PERSONAL REQUESTS 
. . . . . . _ On account of a sale of#the pro 

ling only through the Nash houses perty which he said was now pend-
or the Mutual Brokers," continued ing, G. A.; McWilliams- asked: for 
Mr White, "We have sold through an extension of the time allowed 
the.Mutual Brokers, and are under for redemption'of the GarnettVal 
contract to them for a part of the ley property of Mrs Merrihew, sold 
output, but we have been, selling for |irrears of taxes; Money would 
to other concerns, and Mr Fee or be available to clear up the out 

, terstp/a^dj^dloskjand; Judge-.Swan.T; 

son adjourned court at 11 o'clock, 
after sitting less than an hour, un-

A t i l 2 o'clock to give plaintiff's coun
sel time to look into the precedents 
cited by Mr Buckingham, hinting 
that the defendants' counsel might 
in the meantime conclude, to waive 
his objection. 

a consignment business. My 
reason for replying to Mr Fee's re
marks is that we do not wish any 
wrong impressions to go out. The 
United Growers, cannot get' enough 
suitable peaches to fill their orders, 
and, Mr Fee's statement to the con
trary , ; he can. buy United Growers 
products i f he will pay^the price, 
^ t he--cannot - have .them on: con
signment.' ' * •' X . , 

Review M a k e s i 
A Fr iendship. 

standing amount early in the new 
year, and to insist on i t earlier 
would entail considerable^ sacrifice 
on the part of the purchaser. The 
Council decided to grant an exten
sion ' t i l l the end of their term of 
office. 

W. H . A . Moore appeared before: 
the Council protesting against be
ing deprived of water by a ditch-
man in his section apparently with 
out good.reason. He said that an 
arrangement made two or three 
years/ago gave -him- water on tw.oj 
days a week froms;the > upper flume 
passing his lot, as well as from 
the - ditch, in order to irrigate, a 
corner that .could not be conveni
ently reached from the:latter,>This 
arrangement, Mr Moore, said,;was 
to hold good so long as there was 
the water to spare. Of late he 
had only been able to obtain water 
from the upper flume for one half 
day per week; this being the 
ditchman's orders. Mr Moore felt 
he was being unfairly discriminated 
against because he knew-the water 
was available but he was not get-

Mr Clayton in the afternoon ses- We take some pride in learning 
si on made some attempt to upset that this paper had a prominent part 
the argument of Mr Buckingham, in a pleasing incident which lately 
but the latter had the law on his took place in one of the Canadian 
side, and the case was pronounced Hospitals not far from , London, 
beyond, the jurisdiction of the England. Messrs J . Graham and 
,court. In giving his decision Judge Alf . Vanderbug, who not long since . .. 
Swanson said that he had thought crossed the Atlantic with their ting it, while others in the neigbor 
over the situation carefully dur- medical contingent, are doing duty hood were, 
ing the'interval, and much to his in thiB hospital. In the course of Coun. Johnston explained that a 
regret must give effect to tho re- their work one of them WSB some- complaint had come to him that Mr 
quest of the defendant, who dis- what surprised—and very pleasant- Moore was getting too much wat 
puted the power of the county court ly—to notice a copy of the Sum- er,' and in justice to others his sup 
to deal with the case. The Judge merland Review lying about. ThiB ply had been curtailed, The whole 
expressed regret that the defendant naturally gave rise to the feeling matter wil l be looked into and a 
had pressed this point in defence, that there might be some one at satisfactory adjustment found n 
and gave it as his opinion that the the Hospital who at least must have poBBible, f o r the short part of the 
supreme court will order the case to some interest in their own far-away Beason now remaining, 
be tried in the county court. He homo town. Their pleasure must 
thereupon dismissed the plaintiff's have been greatly intensified to 
action without costs. learn that tho reason of the paper 

It has been said that the reason being there was that Elmer John-' 
for the action of tho defendants gton, Bon of Coun. and M r B R. 
in having tho case sent to the su-. JohnBton, was a patient at the hos 
premo court is to gain'time, it be- pital, with his wounded leg. A l 
ing the opinion of at least some of though the boys had never pro 
tho municipal officials that timo vlously mot, this Incident made the 
will prove their contention that the way easy for acquaintance. In this 
wator appearing in Mr McAlplno's case,tho Rovlow, In addition to per 
collar was not from tho domestic forming Its mission of Bonding 

homo town news away, OIBO accom 
pllshod a Bocond and somewhat un 

lUBual mloslon.^ 
Word from Elmer Johnston dur 

ing tho past wook makes it clonr 
that ho will bo confined to hospital 
two or throo months yet boforo ho 
is invalided back to Canada. Groat 
Intorost Is taken, ho Bays, in tho 
Canadian troops. This hospital has 
rocoivod royal visitors, Quoon Mary 

Mr Randall, local fruit poBto In- horaolf honoring tho wounded sol 
spector, thiB morning rocoivod In- dloro with hor prosonco on ono occa 
formation from his chlof, Inspector slon. 
Cunningham, that two cars of 

plpo, 
Mr McAlplno statoB that It Is his 

intention to havo tho case entered 
In tho supremo court, but bollovoB 
that it will bo ordered back to tho 
county court for trial, 

Mustn't Expect To Replace 
Good Fruit With Poor. 

Washington apples and pears havo 
'just boon condemned at Vancouvor 
for codling moth and San JOBO 
Bcalo. In convocation with tho 
Rovlow Mr Randall polntod out tho 
nocoBBltyof our own shippers main' 

. talning a high standard, shipping 
only cloan fruit. Hlo dopnrtmont 
will not pormlt tho transportation 
of Infected fruit oven If It should 
orlglnnto within our own boundar? 
IOB, Thon, too, If Inforlor fruit IB 
offered In plnco of tho American 
fruit of bettor quality, though In-
foctod w.ith acalo and moth, thoro 
Is tho danger of protest from deal 
ors and consumers. 

Bert Harvey complained to tho 
Council of the poor condition of old 
ditch and flumlng through his lot, 
through which there was a great 
deal of leakage and seepage. The 
piece of flumlng In question Is one 
of the oldest in the district, and 
will havo to be given attention 
before another season. Mr Harvey 
also asked for domestic water con 
noctlbn to his house. In previous 
winters he haB obtained water from 
his neighbors, but this coming 
wlntor ho did not see how he could 
continue In his house unless domes 
tic water was available close at 
hand. Ho submitted a plan to the 
Council for bringing tho water to 
tho house that Doomed reasonable, 
and It was loft to tho Bonrd of 
Works to look Into both these mat
ters, 

Somo-v questions regarding tho 
strip of road at Trout Crook re 
contly purchased by tho Council 
from J , R, Brown, brought Magnus 
Talt boforo tho Council, Thoro 
WOB Bomo doubt as to tho roal own 
orahlp of this road allowanco, but 
tho Roevo Bald that Mr Brown hnd 
producod tho deed, and BO his own 

Aroyou, dear roador, ono of thooo orahlp was proven, Mr Talt point 
who havo boon Intondlng to pny °d out that public money had boon 
your BubBcrlptlon but havo neglect- spont on tho road, and during tho 
od to do so? PIOOBO do not put It discussion It developed that no tax 
off longor, Prompt payment of 0" had boon collectod on this ploco 

A Reminder. 

ate Trout Creek - headwaters, the 
capacity of^which was so much in
creased by work done last fall, sub
mitted his report on the undertak
ing. He suggested some structural 
improvements that can be carried 
out with not a great outlay, and 
the Board of Works was instructed 
to have this put in hand at once, in 
order that the government's appro
val may be nacl.pf the whole work. 
R. Mitchell, the original contrac
tor j will- likely take this work.in 
hand. Two other suggestions, put 
forward by Mr Norringtohvwere not 
considered practical, namely, to 
have a man kept constantly at the 
dam in the summer season, and to 
put telephone connection through. 
> Most of tthe communications were 
of lesser importance.-
.: The Clerk; will reply to a.com 

plaint from Miss Balla.ntyne of 
shortage of .irrigation water during 
the past season. • 
, Acting as' agent for the'owner, 

Jno. Taijt. was granted an electric 
light connection for the house occu 
pied by-Mr K . S. Hogg^on Beach 
Avenue. The Board of Work's also 
recommended granting the applica 
tion of Miss Dancer made at the 
last meeting of-the Council. 

On à favorable report from the 
Dairy Inspector, Messrs Watson 
and Borton. were granted a milk 
license. 

A letter was received from W 
R. Shields asked for an extension 
of time in which to redeem proper 
ty sold for. arrears of taxes. It was 
decided to ask what proposition for. 
payment Mr Shields could make; 
Several other requests of à similar, 
nature were dealt with from out
side owners. > 

Notice was received that the 
date of the Convention of B.C. 
Municipalities at Chilliwack has 
been changed. This is to be held 
on September 23rd and 24th, and 
the local delegates, Couhs. Simpson 
and Johnston, with the Clerk, will 
now be enabled to attend, which 
would not have been possible i f the 
former date had been adhered to. 

T. B. Young wrote the Council 
offering to pay the delinquent taxes 
on some lots on the Giant's Head 
in which he is interested} i f he 
could get the title. If the amount 
delinquency is wiped out, the Coun 
cil will grant a tax sale deed. 

W. C. Kelley sent a bill of $25 to 
the Council for services rendered in 
1912, before his appointment as 
municipal solicitor, in connection 
with the proper conveyancing of 
the Balcomo Reservoir Bite from 
the Summerland Development Com 
pony to the Municipality. The 
Council were not altogether In 
nvor of paying this- bil l , and It 

was decided to get from Mr Kel 
ey a statement of any other in 
debtedness the Municipality has 
with him. 

J. R. Brown submitted tho agrée 
ment of sale covorlng the rond 
allowance at'Trout Creek which he 
Is turning over to tho Municipality, 
Tho price is $300, to bo applied 
against taxes. 1 

The Collector submitted a list of 
properties Bold at tho rocont tax 
sale, ' ChoqueB wore forthcoming 
for all the bids made excoptlng for 
tho amount against tho College 
Gymnasium'. In this connection tho 
Council made It clear that tax cor 
tlficatos can-bo bought on any, pro 
perty hold by the Municipality for 
unpaid taxes, for tho amount owing 
and Intorost to dato. ^ , 

Tho question WOB raised as to 
whether intorost on locally hold do 
bonturos duo thiB fnll can bo applied 
this month to taxoa In ordor to 
Bocuro tho full discount. Tho Coun
cil dooldod In tho affirmatlvo, but 
the IntoroBt on tho dobonturoB will 
bo conflldorod to run only to -tho 
date of paymont, 

A year ago to-day, September! 
17th, the Hospital was given its I 
formal opening. Unlike a purely There has been for the past two 
commercial institution, a hospital or three weeks some interesting 
does not altogether measure its sue- discussions of the peach question in 
cess from its balance sheet, but these columns by several correspon-
justifies its existence rather trom dents. Desiring to learn more of 
the nceessary service in the preser- Ì 
vation of health it performs to,the \ 
district. During the past s'ear, 365 
operating days, 115: patients re
ceived 1,983.days of treatment, and 
chare have: been as well 8 outpat
ients. The total earnings for the 
year are as follows: 
Amount charged for Treat

ment: - - -< $3,824.55 
Government Grant - 913;00 
Municipal Grant - - 200.00 
Contributions.in Kind - 1,185.74 
Donations in Cash - 474.99 
other Sources - - 92.50 

Total - - $6,690.78 
Daily Average Earnings $18.33 

Numerous additions to the work
ing plant have been made, many P e a c h e s should not be used as fillers, 
by gift, and notable improvements b u t . s h o a l d b e panted in solid 
to the building it^lfhave^also been b l o c k s a b o u t 16 feet apart, 
done. Through the efforts of ,,the 
Ladies' Auxiliary an X-ray appara 

the subject the Review took the 
matter up with Mr A. Moyes, who 
was reported to have made the 
statement that if he were planting 
an orchard to-day he would; plant 
peaches' as readily as any other 
fruit. • • : • • • 

Mr Moyes, while admitting that 
there are a number of varieties 
now grown here which should be' 
discarded, says that such standard 
early varieties as the Alexander, 
Triumph, and Champion should by 
no means ;be sacrificed; mentioning 
the Triumph particularly as hardy, 
a sure cropper, and sufficiently ear
ly. A l l white flesh, while good 
eating, are not good shippers. There 
are a good many mistakes made, 
beginning with the planting. 

tus has been installed and paid 
for, a wheel stretcher and a refrig
erator provided. Dr F . W. An
drew has lately prpv ided , a: sink in 
the sterilizing room for the cleans
ing of instruments and apparatus, 
to the value of about $75, which 
has been a very pressing need from 
the surgical point of view. A n - . L , ^ . , 
other great need has been met by to Crawfords as 
the donation of- a medicine chest by I h a b , e t o s P h t s t o n e « a n d 

Mr R. Langlands, while some of 
the building 'improvements for 
which the .Hospital Society has been 
responsible have been the cement
ing,of the basement floor, securing:, 
an ice house^. equipping the : sunny 
wihd'6ws' with" -awriings,: and mak-
ing a beginning on the beautifica 
tion of the grounds. The Society 
has also established itself; on a more 
business-like basis by the adoption 
of governing by-laws "and regula
tions. A measure of municipal re 
cognition has also been obtained in 
the shape of a grant. 

From this outline it can be seen 
that J.the first year of work shows . . . . . . . . . . „ 
that in spite of the difficult cond- '3™*"! * h f proper condition are all 
itions .obtaining generally, the essential to success, 
new Hospital haa found a place in Mr Moyes, who has had many 
the district,-and fills a very dein- ^ o f experience in the Old 
ite need, . It has been very far Country, where he : was a member 

Mr Moyes gives a very conserva-.. 
tive estimate of $300 per acre as 
average yearly returns from an or
chard of Triumphs, being only $2'. 
per tree with ,trees planted 150 to 
the acre. The cost of. production 
on a ten acre orchard of such trees 
would not exceed $1,500, leaving 
$1,500 to provide for interest and 
profits on investment. Mr Moyes 

being too 
uncertain 

cropper, while, he had found Yel
low St John hard to handle. He al
so condemned the practice of sow-••• 
ing alfalfa amongst peach trees, 
which.he said, was a detriment to, 
all stone fruits. It is little. won
der that many of the peach orchards 
are unprofitable. It is essential that 
the trees be fed, and that has not 
been the practice here. With prop
er pruning, thorough spraying, and 
intelligent thinning, Mr Moyes is 
confident a profitable crop of peach
es can be produced every year. He 
describes peaches as one of the best 
assets of Summerland. Care in ir
rigation and picking the fruit when 

very 
from proving the "expensive 
white elephant" that some of its 
opponents predicted it would at the 
time of its erection. 

accounts duo us 1B ossontlal. 
In fact, In thoso times of short

ened credits when every lino of 
business la boing put on n IABII bas
is wo are finding It absolutely no 
cossnry to follow suit, and will bo 
forced to cut off all subscriptions 
that/ romaln unpaid. 

of land, In tho bollof that It WOB a 
municipal road allowanco. 

INSPECTORS' REPORT I 
ON NEW DAM. 

District Engineer O, F, D. Nor 
rlngton, appointed by tho Provln 
ciivl Government to Inspoct tho dam 

The Matron wishes It known that 
a Hospital Library is in process of 
formation, and to this end dona
tions of books would be very grate
fully received. There must be vol
umes that, can well be Bparcd from 
many bookshelves, and these same 
books Would find a new usefulness 
in service at tho Hospital. 

Miss Altohison also informs the 
Review that there are still a num
ber of empty fruit sealerB at the 
Hospital awaiting the call of their 
owners. If it IB now,too late to re 
fill these jars with preserves there 
is amplo opportunity and need to 
exchange Bomo. of them for full 
oneB. 

Tho Treasurer acknowledges with 
thankB tho receipt of $1 anony 
mous donation loft at the Rovlow 
Office, 

A dotailod list of donations re
ceived at tho HoBpltal during tho 
month of: August Is hold over t i l l 
noxt week's paper. 

of the Royal Hotlcultual Society, 
as well as thirteen years in the Ok
anogan, gave some very interest
ing and conclusive figures from 
memory,, showing.that If a price 
of $30 to $40 per ton could be real
ized, peaches are one of the *best 
crops to grow, A B these figures 
were given fi om memory the 
Review was aBked to withhold 
theni, and was promised complete 
data of tho results of the present 
season. 

Money For The Man 
Who Has The Birds. 

IMPROVEMENTS FOR SIWASH 
FLAT IRRIGATION, ' 

J . J . Mitchell submitted ostl-
matos on tho cost of ronowing 
Slwnsh Flat flumlng to cover tho 
district near Garnott Valley, ThiB 
estimate totalled $5,1182.42, inclini 

(Continued on pago 2). 

Record Apple Deal. 
Tho biggest deal In apples ovor 

mado wan announced by tho North 
Pacific Fruit DlBtrlbutors' Associa 
tion last wook at Portland, Orogon, 
Every box avallablo of " C " grado 
applcB controlled by tho association 
hna boon sold at a contract prlco 
of 85 cents a box. " 

It Is osti mated that tho apples 
will mako four hundrod carloads. 
Tho amount Involved In tho deal In 
$214,000. . A number of Middlo 
Western firma compoao tho pool of 
purchasers, Tho total 

The Okanagan Valley has this 
year a larger wheat crop than tho 
Valley Is likely to consume in tho 
next twelve months. This Is tho 
information roachlng tho local 
Fruit Union through tho United 
Growors. As a result prices are 
likely to rule fairly low, and an 
immediato and decided drop will 
reBult. • Tho Fruit Union are an
nouncing in tholr regular advertis
ing Bpaoo a reduction In grain 
pricoB noxt wook. *• 

Tho man who hnd tho courage 
Inst spring to put tho usual quan
tity of ogga under hons or In the 
Incubator IB likely to not a good 
profit a s a r o B u l t . Vory many of 
tho older birds, tho country over, 
havo boon killed off, nnd fowor 
chicks woro hatched, Choap food 
and fow bona will mean big prices 
and good profits for ogga. 

Tho Council room at the Munici
pal Building proBontod an unusually 
spick and span appoaranco last 
wook when tho Council mot In ses
sion. Tho plaster colling, which 
In times past has shown a propen
sity to drop In pieces at untlmoly 
sonsons, has boon replaced by neat
ly panolled boavor bonrd. Tho fur-
nlturo, too, haa had ronovntlng 

purchnso is|'touchos applied to It, .and now 
said to bo dostinod for Now York, I shlnos nlmoBt llko now, 
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ing a length of cement lining as 
well. No definite action was taken 
on.this report, it being thought 
that a special meeting might be 
called later to discuss the whole 
situation, and get any suggestions 
from people in the district. The 

(Council is aiive to the needs'of 
that section, and there, is a strong 
feeling that something must be 
done." It is thought that the re
building of the old Dunsdon dam 
will help the situation a great 
deal in providing more storage on 
Eneas Creek. The cost of rebuild
ing this dam is estimated at from 
$,1500 to $2,000. The matter was 
finally left with the Clerk to look 
into. 

E. W. Markoe was awarded:$5 
compensation for damages' to his 
crops from water* this amount to 
be applied on arrears of taxes. 

morning this subject was touched 
upon, and a suggestion was made 
then that the care of the ̂ domestic 
water pipe-lines be put in the hands 
of D. Dixon, flumes and suchlike 
in charge* of D. Keen, and road 
work'considered necesary be given 
to J. Arkell. This arrangement 
seemed to meet with general appro
val. ••: '. • 

TRADE LICENSE MORE HUMUS NEEDED. 
CONSIDERABLE has been said of late of the unprofitableness of | QUERIES: 

peach growing. No doubt one of the causes of the [unsatisfactory 
results is the continued cropping without returning.to the soil the in
gredients taken from it by the trees. In other words, year after year 
of continued cropping is impoverishing the. soil. To bring the soil 
back to or keep it in prime condition* fertilizers with abundance of 
humus rather than the common commercial chemical fertilizers are 
best. On but' few of our ranches is there enough live stock kept for 
this purpose. It has been suggested that this need might be supplied by 
the bringing in of barnyard manure in carload lots from some of the 
larger centres of populatiop 'where stock is kept in large numbers, and 
that it would be a good business venture for the C P ' R . .to transport 
this manure at a nominal rate. • There is no doubt that, if barnyard 
manure could be sold here at a reasonable price there would be 
plenty of buyers. We pass this suggestion along for what it is 
worth. It may be worthy of the consideration of the Farmers' Insti
tute or Board of Trade. i ' 

. DEVELOPING EXPORTS. ^./M^'-'^M 
THERE HAS COME to the editorial desk a neatly printed and 

: attractive illustrated pamphlet published under the direction of the 
Hon. the Minister of Lands, entitled "British Columbia Timber," 
which has been prepared for distribution among the buyers in overseas with the Council's solicitors at Ver-
markets. It is intended to.draw the attention of importers overseas to non. Mr McAlpine, as plaintiff, 

ELECTRICIAN ; ^ v 
APPOINTED..'.;''. ^0;A 

When; the time came to consider 
the appointment of a municipal 
electrician, it was necessary to 
start- in on a pile of fifty-foùr 

i applications. Most of these came 
from the Coast .district; 'and the 
entire stack was divided into two 
classes; those asking a salary of 
$ 100 per month or less, and those 
asking more. The latter were not 
considered at all. The only strictly 
local application was that of T, P. 
Thornber, .who formerly held the 
position. : ; Other applicants, in 
the Valley wrote from Kelowna, 

i Vernon, and Sicamous. Mr Thorn-
.. , , ,. , ..• , . iber submitted three proposals;un-

Immediately after resuming busi-1 d e r w h i c h h e was to give varying; 
proportions of his time to the work, 
and the salaries he named under 
these schemes were $70; $45, and 
§90 per month respectively. Coun. 
Bortón asked what the attitude of 
the Council was going to be to
wards this application. The Reeve 
and remaining members of the 
Board declined to give it any 
favor over others received. The 
choice from those applications read 
finally narrowed down to about 
half a dozen, and three selections 
were made. C. • H. James of Kel-
owna.iyas the first choice with a 
salary' of $85 per month. As a 
second, a;Mr Potter, now of Battle-

LAWSUIT CONSIDERED. ' . ford, Alta., was to be offered the 
mu V . - , I L Vi ; position at $90, and a Mr Smith, 

.u T h f , , t h e n . * t 0 0 k ^ u U P ^ l t f an applicant from Vancouver, was 
the 'McAlpine lawsuit. The Clerk the third choice at $85 per month. 

AT 

COST PRICE. 

ness after luncheon, the Council 
took up with a number of ques
tions in connection with the pay
ment of trade licenses. The objec
tions of several who are taxed were 
touched upon, but only in one case, 
that of J. Arkell, who. is no longer 
liable on account of confining his 
business to goods of his own manu
facture was an exception made. 
Thelicense is to be collected from 
all others who are liable.;. During 
the first half of the year the .Collec
tor's statement showed >that $160 
was collected, and in the second 
half year, not yet ended, $135, a 
total of $295. ; .^„X ,-.''. 

I have now'on sale a large supply 
of jam tins placed with me by the 
assignee of the Okanagan Jam 
Co., to be rushed off at cost; 
This is your opportunity. Stock 
up now for present and future 
needs. 

2 lb. Tins 3 cents each 

5 lb. Tins 5 cents each 

Just the thing for shipping jam to the soldiers—or to any one. 

reported on his subpoenaed exam
ination ,of discovery at the,hands of 
Mr McAlpine's lawyers, and also 
on the result of his conference 

POSSIBLE NEW 
RESERVOIR SITE. 

An Indian named Paul is report
ed to have discovered a large lake 
back in the hills some miles, on/thé | 

u i p u i t c i o u v e i o c o o i u - - - - - _ 

the forest products of the province, and especially to the facilities for w a s t o Pass through his examina- n o r t h side of Trout Creek. He put 
exporting British Columbia lumber. Consisting of nearly forty pages { ^ B S C I S ^ M O ^ j? ™ . a p p e a r a f ? * V t h e 

and containing nearly thirty illustrations, the pamphlet treats of the this week. Mr Logie indicated the B m l d i n g o n Saturday, and offered 
principal exportable woods, their qualities and uses, together with in- grounds upon which the Council's covered8 sheet of * water ° nro 'd^d 
formation concerning their strength values and suitability for various defence would be based, and show- thai in'the'event'of' thelake^SoV'' 

• ed technical points which would be i n g o f a n y u s e f o r r e a e r v o i r p u

P

r p o s : 

GIXXZß&COMnISSmMEliaMT 

uses. raised by the defence in an en- w. , - . , . 
deavor to show the invalidity of e s / fc e , b e paid $50 for its discovery 
the case; Witnesses were arranged S n d"?°J c£ttinsr out a road already 
for, and if expert evidence as to d o n e ' There may be something 
the origin of the offending water 
were needed, it was to be given by 
Engineers Latimer, Norrington and 
Barton. Among possible local wit 

IS SUMMERLAND to be represented oh the walls of.the new B.C. 
building, now nearing completion in London? Agent-General Turner 
is being furnished with some high class photos of a number of sections 
of this province, which he has asked the Boardsi of Trade to contributê  
It is known that at least some of the Valley centres are making a special nesses to strengthen the Council's 
effort to send over some striking views to be displayed on the walls of case were mentioned Reeve Blair, 
the new provincial structure in thé Empire's capital. What are we Çoun. Johnston, apd J. J. Mitchell, 

• , j * . „ A E N > J •» Municipal Superintendent at the 
going to do? Where is our Board of Trade? , , t i m e ^ n e w pipeline was laid. 

* • ' * * * 

worth while in what he purports to 
have found, for it has been mention
ed in other quarters that there is a 
lake in that district not generally 
known about. Couns. Johnston and 
Borton are going to make a trip 
with the Indian this week out to 
the! lake. They- left on' Thursday 

and expect to return the morning, 
H / ^ . . w r following day. If the discovery the 

The provisional list of jurymen was I n d i a n r e p 0 rts does not amount to 
also discussed, and objections reg- a n v t n incr the Council will not nav 

SPEAKING of Board of Trade, since that body apparently has done istered against two whose opinions' S u t t t o W p r c ^ S . " 
nothing toward having a resident issuer of gun licenses appointed,'are wight naturally be expected to lean Presenting a letter of recommeh-
we to sit still.under the Injustice? Is it only to round up voters and Possibly more one1 way than the dation from Engineeer Norrington, 
votes that our political organizations exist? Might they not also see to » 5 : ^ ( 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ c L ^ ^ S f ^ 
it that the needs of the community receive .attention, and that Summer- court was expected to arrive on betoretne council, in regard to the 
land at least gets a square deal? We need and must have an issuer of the boat on Monday evening, and 
licenses here in Summerland; ' it was arranged for some of the 

o n 1 possibility of securing a position 

" V e r s a t i l e s " Coming. 
F. Stuart -Whyte, the English 

author-manager, whose royal en
tertainers, "The Versailles," are 
so well and favorably known In 
Summerland, will present the big 
musical comedy success, "The Girl 
From Nowhere," at the Empire 
flail on Tuesday, Sept. 21. 

In the cast are Zara Clinton, 
Harry Hoyland, Billy Oswald, and 
a company of eighteen. This is 

• the largest company and biggest 

production that has ever been seen 
in Summerland, and they will no 
doubt play to a packed house, 
The scenes In the piece are laid in 
San Francisco during the 1915 Fair, 
and various portions of that great 
exhibition are reproduced in the 
stage settings, including a pano
rama of the grounds with the fam-
OUB Tower of Jewels Illuminated. 

here, giving him charge of the ir 
rigation water in the season. He 
was Informed that there would be 
no such opening in the immediate 
future, the work having already 
been provided for during the rest 
of the season. • ; 

At the' suggestion of Coun, Bor
ton on electric light committee was 
established. He said that just now 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses , Saddle Horses , 

Of The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at the most moderate prices. 

'PHONE 41. GIVE ME A CALL. 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

Council to meet with him in the 
evening and be present at the exam
ination of the plaintiff which he 
was to conduct. 

A telegram from Engineer Lati
mer during the afternoon announ
ced that he would arrive here over 
the K.V.R. on Monday afternoon, e B l 0 D l l B n e a . n e sniu mm; JUBI 
Advantage of his presence was to be the'Public Works Committee was 
taken for three purposes-as n wit- p r e t t y h a r d p r e Ssed, and his idea of 

the use of the new committee 
he portion of the south main ditch w o u l d b e t 0 g u l d o t h e n o w o l G C t r l c . 

that needed repairing n order to i a n into his duties, and to provide 
Mr Frederick R. Faulkner, son d r a w u p p * n n B a , n d specifications for a b o d y t 0 w h o m a u c h a m a n m , h t 

of Mr and Mrs J. F. Faulkner, hns J £ a t ™ r k ' n " d , . a l s o t 0 l o o k , n . t 0 look for instructions. The Roevo 
recently been appointed to the chair ^Lm^0V0J the seepage on the B Q | d l t a h o u l d b o r n Qdo clear that 
of civil engineering at Nova Scotia f * ^ * } £• n\' B ^ n , n t , T r o u t that oil purchases'for the plant 
Technical Institution, Halifax, and, S ^ ' . . ? 1

 n

r e & a

u

r d t o t h , B should go through the office, as well 
accompanied by his wife, has left M matter, a phone message from M M , y B B i 0 B . 0 f material, fixtures, 
for tho eastern city. Mr Faulknor 5L5£r«o^^^^ o t c * H o ^ o d thiB committee to 
had a brilliant career at Acadia f 'JJS 0 0 . 0 a B k f l d w h l

A

t , S 0
 C

u

ou1c

u

11
 consist of Couns, Borton and John-

University, graduating In both arts ft?",;?!, *° d ° . . Although tho B t o n > X H O T ^ O V O , B A M O M B O R O X . 
nnddcienco. For the post few years Municipal authorities are by np o f H c i o n B 0 matter of course 
ho has held an Important position m°«"» ^ 0 " v ^ " f d

o n n ? n

n l n / ° A proposal from tho Clerk to 
with the Kettle Valley Railway. "«»'• ̂ . »J» SSSS^S lul havo a cupboard made in which tho 
Ho was recently married to Miss ^^V*^^ivn?A

taK-ifi • fft 6 band Instruments on hand at tho 
Anna Simpson, an accomplished ° b P r c s o n c o t o make this M u n l c i p a l Building could bo given 
musician, of Boston Moss, and tho P°»«ciear, , bettor storage was improvod upon 
young couplo havo boen spondlng THE VACANT - by the Roevo who sitld that the 
somo time with tholr pnronts In this SUPERINTENDENCE Bparo room Bhould bo fittod out 

' with n llttlo furniture so that it 
A considerable tlmo was dovotod could bo used as n room for spoolal 

„ . , , 4 l , to a discussion of tho host way of committee mootlnus whoro greater 
God gives us nlwnys strength and c o p | n p r W | t b tho situation created prlvncfy could bo had than Is pos-

u t n ~ " , h n f U n u ' n n i a , , u by tho resignation of tho Suporln- slblo at tho public sessions, 

Summerland Meat Market 
. J . DOWNTON, Proprietor, 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

list of accounts WOB passed for pay
ment: 

city.—Vancouver Province, 

. . . |»««JB1LLY OSWALD j|rv«i 
with "The Vorsatllos." 

sonso oriough for what ho wants us H / v i i v , 
to do; if wo olthor tiro oursolvos tondont. The nppointmont'of a It was CIOBO upon six o'clock 
or puzzlo ourselves, It Is our own auccossor Immediately wns novor when tho Council adjournod, Tho 
fnult.—Ruskln. , suggosted, Thoro Is not a groat noxt regular mooting waB fixed for 

T-Tniviiih hnnninnnn m nrnrlnnnd deal of outsldo work on hand, nnd Saturday, Octobor Oth, but a moot-
nht ™ much bv- Sflilt E o s of ! t , 8 n o t l l k o l y that a now Suporln-" Ing to consider ways and moans of 
IL\ foZno that seldom hannon t f i n d e n t w l 1 1 b o iPPointod In tho undertaking work which will give 

nLru ^Inonlnmln Franklin what llttlo tlmo remains of tho Irri- tholr shortage of Irrigation wator, every dny.-Bonjamin,Franklin, R n t i o n fl(mBon ^ ^ ^ o f m R y b f l h f l | ( J b o f o r f l ^ ^ 

Wo all wish to bo loved. Wo dividing up tho responsibility for ArrnrmTH 
may not confess It hut It Istruo, the system among sovornl dltchmon. pAQqwn 
and It IB nothing to bo ashamed of. Tho whole mattor was loft In tho A a a " u ' 

,Woll, then, lot us bo worthy of. hands of tho Public Works Com- On tho recommendation of tho 
bolng loved, and ht us love, mlttoo to nrranRo for. During tho Flnnnco Committee, tho following 

Pay Roll - - $1,586.57 
Summerland Supply Co., 

supplies • 7.27 
A. B. Elliott, supplies • 16.95 
T. N, Ritchie, lumber • 136.54 
Scott DarklB, tool repairs ' 15,45 
W. R. Shields, smithing 11.10 
J. S. Ritchie, harnoBs 

sundries - , - • " 4,25 
G, R, Hookham, teaming 16,00 
S, G.'Rand, rondwork - f. 85,00 
J, DunBdon, culverts '.« ' 8.00 
Summorlnnd Drug Co., st'y. .50 

|G. Armstrong, carpentering 5,00 
Rovlow Publishing Co. 

advertising, etc, - 140.10 
T. B. Young, tonmlng • 53,50 
Dr R. B, Whlto, oxponsos , 

D. Clork • - 15,00 
Fruit Union, food - - 20,25 
King's Printer, advertising 52,00 
Office Specialty Manufactur

ing Co. office furniture 20.05 
Vnnc, Province, advertising 2.15 
Romlngton Typewriter Co, ,45 
D. Lccklo, oil - - 2.G0 
Canadian Wood Plpo Co, 87,50 
T, Bustard, horso hlro • 7.50 
T, Ramsay, horBO hlro - 7.50 
PostngoH • • . 24.00 

iMrs II, Rlvlngton, plpo - 24,64 
I J, J. Mltchbll, horse hlro 20.00 
C,P,R„ frolght - - 2.0(1 
Sundry oxponsos - - 2.17 
School Board, requisition 067,61 
Corp. of Summorlnnd, tnx 

sale costs . - 20.00 
Real estate • • . 1,250,05 

Tax Sale, lands bought 7,261.05 
Hotel Summerland • • 2.00 
Bank Interest - - 78,99 
Debenture Interest • 50.02 

Total - - $11,980.42 

Soldier Goes (Wrong 

There arrived in Summerland 
last Saturday noon a young soldier 
who gave his name as'Corporal John 
Ward of tho Vernon camp, hnvlng 
ridden down from Kolowna in 
which city ho had hired a horso 
with which to mnko tho trip. For 
about two days Ward wns a guont 
nt Hotel Summorlnnd, and kept the 
horso at tho Pioneer Llvory Stabloj . 
using It on two or throo occnslonR 
during his stay horo, As ho did 
not como in for lunch at noon on 
Monday nor go to tho stablo for 
tho horse somo Inqulrlos wore made, 
and tho last that could bo lonrnod of 
him wos that ho,had boon soon by 
Mr English going down tho stroot 
on Monday morning. On Tuosdny 
It was lonrnod that ho had somohow 
roachod Pontlcton whoro ho hnil 
boon nrrostod on Monday night for 
pnsBlng a worthloss cheque, Ills 
hotol bill, nnd that of tho llvory 
stablo aro of courso yot unsettled, 

Miss Olga Tunstall, who hns boon 
vlflltlng at tho homo of Mrs A, C. 
Stouart, returned to Armstrong on 
Thursday, 
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A Rousing 

of FINE 

Furniture 
NOW 
Going On 

Everything 

Reduced 

No : 
Regular 
Prices 

Entire Stock of The Kelowna Furniture Company 
on Sale at extremely low Reduced Prices 

FREE 
TRANSPOR 

TÄTION 
from 

ALL LAKE 
POINTS 

Freight 
Prepaid 
on all 

Purchases 

of $50.00 
or over. 

Look Mere-For 
Money Savers 

Brass Sash Curtain Rods 
Sale Price - 3 for 10c 
15c Sash Curtain Rods, 
extension kind 3 for 25c 

Brass Curtain Rods, 
with fancy ball ends ex
tension 30 x 50 in. Reg. 

25c each 2 for 25C 
All Curtain Poles and Fixtures Reduced. 

Every Price Reduced 

EXTRAORDINARY! 

Sewing Machines 
The famous White rotary* shuttle 
Sewing Machines, with all the latest 
attachments in fine oak drop head 

cabinet. Regular price $70. 
Sale Price is 

$35 
Hurry*,, as they* will sell fast at 

this price. 

BIG SNAP! 
Cedar Cheffoniers with three draw
ers. Extra value 
at the regular 
price, $9. Sale $5.95 
NOTICE to the PUBLIC 

The reputation onjoyod by thin 
• storo for Ba l l ing boat quality mor-

chnndiBO makos it unnecessary to 
dwell at length on this Bubjoct. 

Ovor 12 yonrfl of square doaling 
Is a sufficient guarantee of tho 
nbsoluto reliability of this concorn, 

This is a stock-reducing snlo and 
not a proflt-mnking venture 

Evory articlo and ovory price 
oxactly nn roprosontod or monoy re
funded on roquoBt, 

(Slgnod) 
D. W, SUTHERLAND 

Proprietor 

Backward business conditions prevailing throughout the entire country is the reason for 

this Sale. We are determined to dispose of at least one half our immense stock at no-

profit prices. Read carefully this list of Sale Prices. Note the savings. 
The items advertized here are but a small portion of.the thousands of bargains that await your coming. 

Whatever you do,' don't miss this great sale. Don't; put it off, but let everything else wait and hurry to 

the Kelowna Furniture Co. Time is money, act quickly I You will save money. 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Three Grand Prizes Given Away During Sale 

FIRST PRIZE 

$45 Gramaphone 
SECONDiPRIZE 

$15 Morris Chair 
THIRD PRIZE 

$7 Japanese Grass Armchair 
Free Prizes on Display in our Show Window 

Coupon Given with every Dollar Purchase. 

Iron Beds 
Regular $4.75 

• Sale Price $3.25 

Brass Beds 
With 2 ihch Posts 

Regular $20.00 4110 0 0 
Sale Price M > A i 5 * u u 

Couch Beds 
All Steer Extension. 

Neatly Upholstered. 
Regular $18.00 * i O CA 

Sale Price V A ^ « J U 

Baby Carriages 
In varied Designs 

Regular $16.00 
Sale Price $9.00 

Elm Dressers 
18 x 22 in. Plato Mirror, 

Regular $12.00 
Salo Price $7,75 

6 pee. Toilet Sets 
Regular $2.75 

Salo Price $1.80 

Dining Room 
Suite 

Fumed Oak Pedestal Table, 
Buffet and Six Chairs. 

Regular $80.00 * C O C n 
Sale Price - ^ J O . J V 

Broadwood Piano 
Walnut Case, Upright, 
Sale Price $75.00 

Mason & Risch 
t Piano 

Regular Price $5Q0, <t O O /? 
Slightly used. Special 

Angelus Piano 
Player 

Regular Prlco $900 £ £ 0 / 7 
SalePrico ip24? 

Armchairs 
French Topostry upholstorotl. 

Regular $27.00 CP 0 / 1 fif) 
Special Prico V ^ l / . i / l / 

Tapestry Carpets 
Size 7 ft. 6 in. by 9 ft. 

'Regular $7.75 M ' / ) / ) ' 
Sale Price 

9 ft. bj( 9 ft. 
Regular $10 $7.00 

English Velvet 
Carpet 

9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 ins. 
Regular $21.00 It t C f)f\ 

Sale Price V ' 

Kitchen Tables 
4 ft. Regular $3.50 ( £ 0 / C C 

Sale Price 

Kitchen Cabinets 
Regular $14 <fc|| ftf} 

Solo Price <WI.W 

Jap Grass Chairs 
Regular $6,50 to $8 

Aasortod Stylos OK 
Salo Price W . O T 

Sideboards 
Roynl Oak, Largo Size 

Regular $20 Gti'J R A 
Salo Prlco vJMJ.OU 

F KELOWNA T* URNITURI-
Pendozi Street. Company. • • 

Extra Special 
Bargains 

Window Shades 
A Special Lot—Opaque Cloth 
with Spring Rollers Regular 
55c. While the lot last, each 

Jap Matting 
Extra Quality, jcotton warp. 

Regular 30c per yard. Now 

Curtain Scrim 
Plain and Fancy Styles Assorted 
Regular 25c yard 

3<K 

20e 

• V 

15« 
Everything on Sale 

Comforters and 
Blankets 

$1.50 
$2.25 Comforters, full size, soft 
cotton filled. Special 

$4 Fine Comforters, covered with* A Af» 
fancy sateen Sale Price, your <p&.tF«) 
choice at 

$8 Real Eiderdown Comforters.*!* 
French sateen, covered. Reduced «pO« | O 
price 

$2,75 Heavy grey wool mixed d»1 A A 
Blankets. Sale price per pair, «pl»tfU 
your choice 

Every Price Reduced 

Mattresses 

$3.95 

at Bargain Prices 

40 lb Felt Top Mnttross, full size, 
reg. $5,50. Salo 

All Felt MattrossoB, good sateen g £ f* A 
Tick Covers. Regular $9. Special t p D . v U 
now at 
'Dixie' Mattrossos, ono of tho bostdjA f* A 
(rrados, fancy tufted, rog, $13,50,«B«|9OU 
Salo , ^ 

All kinds of Bedding 
reduced. Buy Now. 

No Regular Prices 

f r a m e d Pictures and 
Paint ings al l go at 

HALF PRICE 
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OUR NARAMATA SECTION: 
Everything o f Bus iness and Social Importance 

Transpi r ing in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

H M A G I C H 
B A K I N G POWDER 

Current Events 
— OF — 

Town & District 

Naramata Current Events 
(Continued). 

Shortage of Orchard Boxes. 

"Fruit Union Row" are busy 
this week running off the balance 
of the season's output of peaches 
iand musk melons, and have made a 
good start in on apples—the" Weal
thy and the Jonathans are in evi
dence. A few cookers are coming 
in as the result of the recent wind 
storm which resulted in a fair 
amount of wind-falls. The out
standing grievance; however,1 is the 
lack of a sufficient number of 
orchard boxes in which to convey 
the fruit from the orchards to the 
Fruit Union packing sheds. This 
is, however, a grievance for which 
there is a remedy—-which cannot be 
put, at least not wisely iust yet— 
which will doubtless be applied 
next year. If -the owners, were 
charged up with these boxes and 
credited with them upon their re
turn, there would be. a whole lot 
more care taken of the boxes for 
one thing. -

Taxes Paid Yet ? 

Mr Percy Thorhber of Summer-
land spent a few hours.in town on 
Wednesday. ; 

Mrs H . Nuttah was- amongst the 
number.of shoppers who took in 
Penticton on Wednesday. 

Mr Helmer, manager of the Dom
inion Experimental Farm, Summer-
land, was a business visitor to town) 
on Saturday last. 

Miss Gladys Robinson and sister 
Kathleen ' returned on Wednesday 
from a week's visit at Vernon, 
where they were guests of Miss 
Margaret Ellison. 

Mr G. R. Schreck of Buffalo, 
who has been here for a two-weeks' 
visit with his brother, Mr John 
Schreck of Keystone Ranch, left for 
his home on Thursday morning. 

Frank Hughes of the Penticton 
Herald staff found himself left on 
Sunday evening when the "Sica-

gave the town the "go-by" 
course of its return/ trip 

Better luck next trip, 

\ That reminds me! . Have you 
paid your taxes? The School Board 
are informed by the Education De
partment of an over-draft of over 
$600 as a result of certain property 
owners here failing or neglecting 
to come up to the chalk mark on 
pay day with their little quota of 
government, funds. The result is 
pretty "hard sledding" for the 
trustees. It therefore behoves 
every citizen, and absentee citizen 
too, "don't you know," to dig 
down after the needful—-(at least 
the school tax)—and improve the 

mous': 
I on the 
I south. 
, Frank. 

Miss Alice Myers met with a 
rather painful accident whilst busy 
making up peach boxes for her 
father last Saturday morning, when 
the hammer hit more than a nail-
head, causing an ugly gash in her 
left hand. s 

Miss Emma Davies, who has had 
considerable preliminary training 
this season' for hospital duties, has 
received definite instructions to re
port for duties at the Vancouver 
General Hospital on the 31st of 
October. 

Kickinnies are all the go at pre- M r 

Rev. H . A. Solly of Summerland 
conducted the service in the church 
on Sunday last. 

Snow at the tunnel camp fell in 
a considerable quantity on Monday 
of this week; This is sure getting 
close home. 

Mr Gordon Hay man is the lucky | 
sportsman so far this week, cap
turing a fine young doe a little | 
north of Mi l l Creek. 

t So far most of the hunting par
ties have returned more weighted 
down by loads of experience than 
with the much coveted carcasses of 
deer 
•: Word has been received from Ot
tawa of the safe arrival home of I 
Mrs E . P. Poe, who is now enjoy
ing herself as a guest in the home j 
of her son. v 

The next meeting of the Women's! 
Institute promises to be one of un
usual interest as upon this occasion] 
reports, from delegates to the re
cent convention, Mesdames Reesor 
and Davies, wil l be read. . 

The free trips on the " Skookum •' 
to Penticton have of late been free
ly taken advantage of by at least 
those who wished to benefit by such 
a chance tn see the shows put on 
the boards at the theatre. 

Another recruit from Naramata,' 
Mr W. D. Mackie, who has seen 
thirteen years service in India,- left 
on Monday's boat for Vernon, where 
he has caught a place in Kitchen
er's army as a member of the Army | 
Medical Corps. J v 

"Booser," the faithful airedale 
dog belonging to Mr W. D. Mackie! 
has been, given in charge of Mr 
Wolstencroft, but the dog prefers 
to lie on the outside step of the now] 
deserted cottage—doubtless await
ing the return of his old master. 

Wi l l R. Bartiett has quite 

Are you hot 
in need of 

Sliptivity Axle Grease, 3 lb. tin -
Carbolium Disinfectant, per tin - -
Everlastic Roofing, per roll -
Potato Forks, each - - ' -
Elasticum Roofing Cement, 1 lb. tin 
Home Made Cider Vinegar, per gallon -
Coarse Salt (Liverpool), per 100 lb. sack -

.45 
$1.50 
2.25 
1.00 
.25 

1.00 
1.75 

Wbt Jtammata éupplp Co*, m 
Naramata Current Events 

(Continued.) 

financial ''sledding" for thecoming sent, and fishing parties returning U e d w " l f a g h o l i d t a k 

and the, present 
Pay your taxes. 

year. Yes, sir. 

; ds Penticton assuming the place 
,ih our business life that- Summer-
land formerly held"/ The indica-
tionsare that the great bulk of the 
outside shopping is going that dir
ection.' • ;• • 

"ROUGH ON 
Rats, Mice, etc. 

RATS" clears out 
Don't Die in the 

House. 15c. and 25c. at Drug 
arid Country Stores. 

from Chute Greek report very good 
catches. Amongst the recent ones I 
to report are Guy Ireland and W i l : 

lie Mitchell who returned on Tues
day with a cartload of the rare and 
popular fish. > 

. T. H . Boothe is in receipt this 
week of a letter from his eldest son,. 
Reg. L . Boothe who is now in 
training in Shorncliffe, in whiqh 
lie states that he expects to com
plete training and to be transferred 
to "somewhere in France" about 
the end. of the month. 

as last week he managed to squeeze 
out two whole, real holidays, the 
one spent at Peachland, and ano
ther spent as a guest of Mr Rob
inson at the summer camp east of 
tdwri. After such periods of dis^ 
sipation our postmaster wil l once 
more settle down to the really' seri^ 
ous business of being an efficient 
public servant. 

Interest in Red Cross work is now 
in evidence, and it is a good .sign 
—a sign of a healthy interest being 
taken in the welfare of the fellows 

. Rev. R. M . Thompson wil l con
duct the service in the church next 
Sunday afternoon..' 

Mr Tom Kenyon is expected 
home on a week's furlough from 
camp duties at Vernon." 

Mr John Noyes reports that he 
has been successful in producing a 
fine sample of vinegar from ripe 
tomatoes. What next? Shall we 
start a vinegar factory? - i 
'•' Mrs Fred Simpson reports from 
her poultry yard a number of spring 
pullets sufficiently developed to have 
already begun to think of the 
"clucking", stage. The; birds in 
question are not yet seven months' 
old. The first eggs were laid be
fore fully five months.old. 

Mr and Mrs James Wells purpose 
leaving for Calgary early next i . L . . , , , , , i leaving vuit" ij mtj •••»«»•« 

During their stay in Vernon this at,the front, who have had to run m t h > where they expect to figure 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Terri
tory, .the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased for 
a term of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre, Not 
more than 2,560 acres will be leas
ed to one applicant, Application 
for a lease must be made by the ap
plicant in person to the Agent or 
Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated. 

In surveyed; territory the land 
must be described by sections or le
gal sub-divisions of sections, and in 
unsurvoyed territory the tract ap
plied for shall be staked out by the 
applicant himself; 

Each application must bo accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
bo; refunded if the rights applied 
for* are not available, but not other
wise, A royalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mino at the rate of five conts per 
tori. 

The person operating the mino 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full quan
tity of' morchantnblo coal mined 
and pay tho royalty thoroon. If 
the coal mjnlng rights aro not being 
operated,' such returns should bo 
furnished at least onco a year. The 
loaso will includo tho coal mining 
rights,only, but the IOSSOOB mny bo 
pormittod to purchaso whatever 
available surfaco rights may bo 
consldorod necessary for tho work
ing of tho mino at tho rnto of $10 
an aero. 

For full information application 
should bo modo to tho Socrotary of 
tho Department of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Ag
ent, of Dominion Lands. 

W. W, CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Interior, 

N.n,- Unnutlmrliml publication of this ndvor-
Maomont will not ba palil for. 

week. Miss Gladys and Miss Kath 
leen Robinson witnessed the review 
of the troops upon the occasion of 
the visit of the Duke of Connaught. 
Both girls speak in highest terms 
of praise of the excellent, class of 
muBic furnished by the military 
bandB, 

the gauntlet of pain and suffering.' 
The women of Naramata have,a re
putation as trail breakers to main-j 
tain, and in Red Cross work will at 
least keep their- part of the trail 
well and truly blazed. The next; JJJ^JJ™the'other" members 

| meeting of the society is to-morrow, o f t h

y

e f a m U y t 0 C On g regate 

as the principals at a golden wed
ding celebration. The'family, gath
ering will be held at Calgary at the 
home of one of the daughters, Mrs 
Hy. Price, thus making it compara 

A whist drive under Red Cross 
auspices is being announced for 
next Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs Cash, who has BO kindly 
offered to throw her doors open for 
the occasion. The details are being 
arranged by Mrs Cash and Mrs 
Languedoc, Doubtless an enjoyable 
evening is in store for all the neigh
bors next Thursdayateight o'clock. 

Squire Hi l l , a well-known Nora-
matian has returned to town after 
about ten months spent chiefly in 
Montreal. The squire appears to be 
genuinely glad to be back again, 
declaring that he was determined 
enough in hie resolve to walk back, 
if tho C.P.R, had suddenly decided 
to go out of business and melt the 
rails of their system to make shells 
to fire at our enemies, Welcome 
back, 

- • • i 
Travellers joke us about 'our ell* 

mate, saying that wo havo but two 
kinds: the usual and tho unusual, 
Would they joke if they were told 
thnt wo havo also two kinds of fruit 
troos 7, Tho usual kind which bios-
som in tho spring nnd yiold fruit 
in summer or fall; and tho unusual, 
thoso trooB'that bloBsom twice, both 
in spring and OIBO In fall, when tho 
rest of tho tree is loadod down. 
Thoro are a number of apples troeB 
in Naramata right now boarlng 
fruit nnd blossoms tool Is this 
M U B u n l " or "unusual?" 

afternoon. Let every member who 
can, attend this meeting. , *» i 

The regular monthly meeting of,| 
the W .CT .U. was held on Tuesdayj 
afternoon at the home of Mrs W.f 

Wi Mitchell. Only a représenta-!| 
tive number turned out, but those 
of the community who are given to,| 
under-estimating the work actually;; 
in hand by this really big concern' 
— a society of serious womeml 
—should bear in mind that the wo-
men realize that the time to strike 
for prohibition ip this province is 
at.hand, and the gathering on Tues
day would seem to echo the Bound, 
now in the air of ''Banish tho Bar." 

, JULIUS W. A, BLOCK, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Gontlomon'fl Outfittor, etc, 
Chiofly British Goods Imported 

Direct, 

Mr J . M, Robinson, .while camp
ing, at tho Tunnel Heights, In the 
very heart of a magnificent pino 
and fir forest, bocame possessed 
with the idea of turning ut least a 
portion of his pre-emption—or at 
least the timber standing on tho 
same—into lumber, and while not 
definitely doclded, he has actually 
under contomplntlon tho establish
ment of a lumber, camp, a camp 
equipped with a portable mill, nnd 
run by a good sizod gang of men. 
If this dream should take form 
thoro will auro bo things doing 
round Naramata this coming season, 

What is bolng dono by tho Town 
Fathers—tho Farmors' Institute-
to BOO that tho visitors from Cal
gary, representing wholosalo fruit 
distributors and others—who are to 
tour tho Vnlloy In October, nro 
given a chnnco to BOO Naramata? 
An opportunity such as this should 
not bo allowed to slip by us unim
proved. No UBO In moroly talking, 
What wo need Is dofinfto action. 
If our town and district is to main
tain its namo as a live, progressive 
and thoroughly up*to-dato little 
community, wo'vo'got to got, to
gether and wjrk and boost for our 
town, 

Next Friday afternoon, Sept. 
24th, the parents are invited by the 
School Board and teachers to be 
present < upon the occasion of the 
presentation of the Governor-Gen
eral's medal to Master Stanley Stiff, 
in recognition of all round profici
ency in his studies. The teachers 
and scholars are preparing a Bhort 
program for the last half hour— 
that IB from three till throe-thirty. 
All who intend to come Bhould try 
to bo prompt—not too early—not 
a little bit late, so as not to inter
fere with tho working hours of the 
school. 

The government are'determined 
to got after the "short change 
artist" who in the fruit business 
employs many and various means of 
giving tho buying public tho short 
end of everything, such as improp
er packing, lack of uniformity, im
proper grading, colling No. 8's No, 

WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

NEW YORK - LIVERPOOL 
NEW ss. "LAPLAND," 19,000 tons . . . .. Sept. 15th 

First Class $95.00, Second $50.00, Third $36.25. 
ss. "BALTIC,". 23,000 tons .. Sept. 22nd 

First Class $110.00, Second $50.00, Third $36.15. 
ss. "CYMRIC" 13,000 tons Oct. 1st 

, Carries only "Cabin"* $50, and Third Class $33.75 
ss. '"ADRIATIC;!'^iOOO tons .Oct. 13th 

; - First Class $120, Second Class $50, Third Class $37.50 

To England Under Neutral Flag. 
AMERICAN LINE (NEW YORK — LIVERPOOL). 

Large Fast American Steamers, under the American Flag. 

SS 
"St. Louis" - -• • Sept. 18th 
" Philadelphia" - - Sept. 26th 

J "St. Paul*' - - - Oct. 2nd 
• "New York" - - Oct. 9th 

•; and every Saturday thereafter; 

First Class $95.00, Second Class $65.00, Third Class $40.00. 

Company's Office-A. E.DISNEY , Passenger Agent, 619 2nd Avenue, Seattle 
For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, etc., apply to 

G. M. ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, Summerland, B.C. 

Are You Doing Your Share 

Towards the maintenance of the Empire, by providing 
employment for the WHITE employees of the Laundries? 

The Penticton Steam Laundry is run by White Labor only 
and the work is done in a manner to please the civilized tastes 
of White People. „ . 

Our Prices are the lowest possible for the service given, 
' with free collection and delivery, 

The Penticton Steam Laundry, 
'Phono 026 Summerland. for Price List, thos. H, Riley, <Agent. 

l's, and reducing tho sizo of tho 
package. Notices aro bolng posted 
this month throughout-tho province 
whorovor fruit is bolng shipped, 
and warning dealers against creat
ing offencos, and naming tho no-ln-
considerable punlshmonts to bo In 
readiness to pass out to any unlucky 
oflfendor, Probably oven wo hero 
in sunny Naramata would do woll 
to read the notlco from A to Z, 

Wanted 
v To trade a choice 10 ac. 

Lot for an Acre Lot 
near some town in the 
V a l t e r » 

For particulars apply to ! 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland, B.C. 

FERRY SERVICE : Summerland - Naramata - Penticton 

• a.m, noon 
Ferry leaves Naramata - - - 8,30 *12,30 
Ferry leaves Summerland - - 11,00 , "1,00 

•For Penticton. Loavon Pontloton 4,00 p.m. 
(Return Tickot good for Ono Month,) 

Okanagan To], Co. 'Phono Naramata 8, Summerland Tel. Co, 

p.m. 
5.00 
S.30 

Lt)2 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— L.teat — ntyltah — Artl.ll. — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

http://Artl.ll


FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W PA G E FIVE 

$rotefltftonal Cart*. 

C. A. JACKSON D.D.S. 

At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-
land Office one week monthly 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 

month. 1 ' 

NORLEY F. TUNBR1DGE, 
• B.A.. Oxoi. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and Specifications I 

• Prepared. ' 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice.can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents; are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

DAIRYING OR 
PEACH GROWING? 

Roy Darkis has enlisted in the 
54th, and went up to Vernon on 
Thursday morning. 

Mr R. A. Barton and- bride of 
Penticton were registered at Hotel 
Summerland early this week. 

Mr Jtfmes, our new municipal el
ectrician, is expected here to enter 
upon his new, duties on Monday 
next. : 1 .'. ;3 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

efcoctctte*. 

Canabtan 0totv of faxtittvs. 
Court &ummerlanb, Jlo. 1053. 
'Meets First Wednesday in 

• every month-in Elliott's Hall. 
CHIEF RANGER, : REC. SEC. 

W . C. W . FOSBERY. W . J . BEATTIE. 

a. jr. & a. fa 
&urrtmerlanb 
Hobge, Bo. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the • full 

' moon. 
S. M. Young, 

W.M 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethren always 
welcome* • i •. 
* A . J . F. ANDERSON, H . EVERETT } 

Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary 

Drawing Books 

Drawing Pads 

Scribblers 

Exercise Books 

Pens and Pencils 

Ink, Rulers, 

&c, &c. 

. L a k e View Ranch, 
/ Summerland, B.C. • 

16th Sept. 1915 
The Editor, Summerland Review 
Dear Sir, 

Mr A . Aw.Derrick's letter in 
your issue of 10th .inst. no doubt 
contains a iotjof useful information 
and advice; but to me it seems very 
questionable-whether stock raising 
and dairying; would pay -.. on, land 
valued; assessed, and taxed as high 
as the average orchard land in Sum
merland/ 

Were I to go in for this class of 
farming I would go back 12 miles I 
from Summerland, to Meadow Val
ley, where I represent 180 acres, 
admirably adapted for this purpose, 
and the taxes are only $30.15 per 
annum for the -180 acres, compared 
with $445.80 for -45 acres here. 
Furthermore the capital required to 
launch out on such an enterprise I 
here .would be quite considerable1, 
as .it would mean' removing the 
greater - part of. the fruit trees, 
sowing.the feed;, fencing, building 
a large cow shed with all the neces-
sary accessories, land last, but not 
least, purchasing: GOOD cows. 

I note that the taxes on the 48 
acre farm in Ontario, of which Mr 
Derrick gives us the profit and loss 
account, only amount to $26 per 
annum,' which is a very different 
figure to what we have to pay here. 

On the front; page of your last 
issue I note' two 1 , articles, one con
cerning 'Vancouver from Inspector 
Cunningham, the other Calgary, 
both pointing out the tremendous 
shortage of peaches this year. -

. If this is truly the case, why, as 
with all produce.of which there is 
a greater demand .than supply; do 
not the prices go up? Mr S. J . Fee 
informs us that the Calgary market 
is hungry for peaches, and that he 
was astonished on going > over ; this 
district to find tons and tons of 
peaches being left on the trees to 
mature and idrop. Let Mr Fee place 
his orders direct with the Summer-
land growers.and pay them a price 
that will leave them a small profit 
for their work, and he will doubt
less be able to get all the peaches 
he wants to fill the hungry Calgary 
market. ' 

For my part I cannot help but 
come to the conclusion that there 
must be something radically wrong 
in the marketing and distributing 
of our fruit, and the sooner the 
flaw is found the bettor for the 
whole community. 

Yours truly, 
, p; G. KOOP. 

Mr and Mrs Magnus Tait and f am 
ily are enjoying a camping holiday 
at Bathfield, west of Summerland, 
for a time. 

Thirty-seven cars of fruit and | 
vegetables started rol 1 i ng from Ver
non on Sunday last making a re
cord shipment. •' 

Mrs Lipsett and Miss Barra-
clough, who have been recuperate 
ing at Halcyon Hot Springs retur
ned home on Tuesday. 

Mrs F. A. 
the boat last 
where she is 
to put them 
there. 

.Mr 

C. Wright boarded 
night for -Vernon 
taking her two boys 
in the boys' school 

W. H . A . Moore expects to 
resume teaching next week. He 
intends haying music studios both 
in Summerland and in West Sum
merland. - a 

:•• . At the evening service in St An. 
drew's Church next Sunday, the 
subject of Rev C. H . Daly's address 
will be "Our Schools." Parents 
and Trustees are cordially invited: 

Mr T. N . ' Ritchie, who has been 
at the Coast on a business triD is 
expected to return this week-end. 
During his absence his business is 
being looked after by Mr Will 
Ritchie. *' 

Several gangs of men are shortly 
to be sent out along the K .V.R 
between Ospirey Lake and Princeton^ 
•to put thati; the newest portion of 
the line, in good shape by trueing 
up and reballasting. 

Mrs Riyirigton ••; and her sister/ 
Miss Willan, are leaving this week 
end, the latter for the' purpose .of 
entering as a nurse in a hospital in 
San Francisco, while Mrs Riving, 
ton, .who, will accompany, her,.sis-? 
ter as far as Seattle, will visit for 
a time with friends at Vancouver 
and Victoria before returning. 

. Though the building'season has 
been a quiet one, yet one local con 
tractor, Bert Harvey, seems "to 
have been kept on the hustle. Mr 
Harvey, is the only one who uses the 
local press to advertise his business, 
which probably accounts for the 
fact that he is getting the big share 
of, the work that is to be done. 

A cablegram 

A. H . Steven shipped out another 
carload of fruit to Calgary last 
Wednesday night. 

Robert Callan and George McLeod 
came down from the Vernon camp 
on Thursday's boat. 

Mr G. J . C. White went up to 
Vernon this morning to attend a 
meeting of the executive of the' Un
ited Growers. 

After a visit of about six weeks 
to relatives at Victoria, Mrs John 
Tait is expected to return home 
this week-end. 

L. C. Woodworth has leased his 
former slaughter house from the 
assignee of the estate, and is again 
entering into the > wholesale meat 
business. f 

Mrs Hilborn came in on Tuesday, 
evening's boat having stopped off 
for a day's visit at Kelowna on the, 
return trip from the Institute con-; 
vention at Salmon Arm. 

The considerably worn . decking 
of the C.P.R. carslip has recently 
been replaced by some very sub
stantial 4 in. planking, which will 
no doubt stand much hard wear, ,•,••> 

Mr F. H . Latimer, consulting 
engineer for the municipality, was 
about in the district early this week 
attending to some business in con-j 
nection with'our civic public works. 

Mrs A. C. Steuart was a passen-
| ger to Kelowna on Thursday morn-1 
ing's boat. 

. . .Miss Helen Phinney leaves to
morrow morning for a visit with 
friends in Portland, Oregon. 

The Ambulance League will 
meet next week on Thursday at 
2.30 in the Men's Club. More old 
linen is urgently needed. 

Mr Archie McNee of the Wind 
sor Evening Record, an ex-presi
dent of the Canadian Press Associ 
ation, is on a visit to his nephew, 
Dr J . P. Mclntyre. 

T . J . Garnett shipped a car of 
mixed fruit, mostly apples last 
Saturday to his brother, Ed. Gar
nett at Nanton, Alberta. The fruit I 
was mostly from the Gartrell and 
Garnett orchards. 

Mr Lavis, teller in the Bank of 
Montreal has obtained leave of ab
sence and expects to go into camp 
at Vernon where he has already en
listed. His place in the bank has 
been taken by J . M. .Ward, Van
couver. 

For some months past the' mail 
at the down town post office has 
been made up in the morning just 
before the arrival of the boat from 
Naramata. /Henceforth it is the 
intention of ' Postmaster Hayes to 
revert to the former practice of clos-
ing-the mail at 9 o'clock each even
ing. 

REBEKAH" CHURCH PARADE. 

The anniversary services of the 
Order of Rebekah, will be held on/ 
Sunday next, Sept. 13. The local 
lodge will duly recognize the .anni
versary by holding a church parade 
on Sunday evening. The members 
of the order, and also members of 
the I.O.O.F., will , meet at 6.30 in 
the lodge rooms, and will then 
proceed to the Methodist Church, . 
where a united service will be held,, 
to be conducted by Rev. R. W. 
Lee and Rev. N . McNaughton. 
Special music will be rendered by 
the united choirs. 

A.B. 
OTT 

week by Mrs F. 
ing her of the 
mouth of her 
who is one of 
staff, 
mouth 

was received last 
W. Andrew adviS' 
safe arrival at Ply. 
sister Miss Blott, 
the B.C. Hospital 

The party landed at Ply 
on Sunday, the 5th inst, 

Mrs Kate Bentley, who has been 
i l l at the home of her daughter,' 
Mrs Pares, has so far improved 
as to be able to return to her home: 
«Her speedy recovery gives great sat-j 
isfaction to her many friends. 

The Duke of Conhaught's car was 
supplied before it pulled out of Ver
non on Wednesday with a quantity 
of fine peaches from Summerland; 
furnished through the thoughtful-! 
ness of Col. Cartwright. 

Mrs Bateman of Vancouver, who 
is visiting with her daughter, Mrs 
G. L . McWilliams, was thesoloist 
at the Baptist Church service last 
Sunday morning when she sang a 
beautiful solo, " M y Task." 

Services will be held in the Meth
odist Church • on Sunday next at 
10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m., to.be conf 
äucted by Rev. R. W. Lee. In the 
.evening, the anniversary of the 
Order of Rebekah will be duly rei 
cognized. Special music will be 
rendered by a united choir. A l l 
are heartily invited. . , 

Mr J . S. Emerson, owner of the 
Fulton property; Peach Orchard; 
came in on Monday night and has 
been a guest at Hotel Summerland. 
Mr Emerson was joined here last 
night by his daughter-in-law and 
children and maid. It is probable 
that they will remain here for a 
considerable time. 

Reeve Blair brought to the Coun
cil meeting last Saturday two hor-: 
ticultural. curiosities 'which a few| 
other fruit growers may be able to 
duplicate, but not many. They 
were a cluster of second crop-straw
berries, showing some fine red ber
ries that looked the more appetiz
ing be ;ng out of season; and a spray 
of apple blossom, which is a fall 
phenomena a little more common. 

The Man Who Saves You $'» 
Summerland and 
West Summerland 

'PhonoB 34' - • - - - and 24 

Canadian Pacif ic Rly. 

Special Rates 
on account 

Nelson Fruit Fair. 

Mr W. C. Kelley : motored to 
Penticton on Wednesday to attend 
to some court business. 

William Steven brother of A. 11. 
Steven, who, enlisted at Vancouver 
into! the. Royal Engineers on his 
arrival from New Zealand, had ex
pected to return to the Coast last 
week end, when his leave expired. 
He has now received an extension 
of his furlough, and will bo here 
for yet another three weeks or 
thereabouts. 

George Fisher and Elwood Bent are 
| two other Summerland citizens on 
I the same staif. 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents por word first Inflortion. 

. cont por word subsequent insertions, 
Minimum weekly charge 10c 

Wanted. 

Sept. 2 3 - 24 , 1915. 

Single First Class Fare 
for Round Trip, 

WANTED—Romovnblo one-man 
shack, In reasonably good condition 
for about $10. Apply Roviow 
Office. B17 

For Sale. 

Tlckots on sale Soptombtr 21 - 24,| 
Final Roturn Limit Soptombor 28,1015, 

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay in stack. 
iThoB. B, Young. 

For full particulars npply-
G. M. ROSS, C.P.R. Agont. 

J. R., BARLAY, 
Painter & Decorator 
Grniner and Glazier 

Autos and Bugirleii Painted. 
Eatlmatea Furnlnhed. 

Work Promptlv Attended To. 

Shields9 Blacksmith 
1 Phono,U, Shop, 

FOR SALE—Good driving horso, 
harnoBB, and top bug«y; n bar 
gain. Apply Summorlnnd Roviow. 

, 1 tf 
FOR SALE—Prlntod cards, sizo 

0 X 11 Inchos, MFor Sale," "For 
Rent," "For Salo or For Ront,' 
may bo had nt tho Roviow OITlco. 

Miscellaneous 
FOR HIRE—Toam and Mowor 

IT. B, Young. 
STALLION—Froneh Coach Stal 

Hon, weight 1,400 lba,, BtandB at 
barn, $5 for Roaaon. Thos. B 
Young, 

The amall boys—and some of the 
larger ones too—are getting excit
ed now that the kickaninnie season 
has started. The fish are not very 
plentiful as yet, though more num
erous in some of the crdeks than 
n others. By-the«way, Bomethlng 

of tho life history of this fish which 
makeB Its presence known but little 
more than a month each fall would 
bo interesting. 

A party of school toacherB nnd 
friends, nine in nil, made a drlv 
ng oxcurlflon to Fish Lake last Sat 

urday, and In spite of tho fact 
that the lake did not live up to Its 
namo, a very pleasant outing wttB 
enjoyed. Tho party Included Mrs 
LlBtor, Miss Mary Lister, Miss 
J . Roth well, MIBB Annie Dnlo, 
Miss Bateman, Mossrs R. B. For 
Byth, D. II. Mcintosh, J , O, Smith, 
and David, Ernest, and Frasor M B 
tor, 

A vory Borvicoablo fixturo, and 
in fact an almost indispensable no 
ceBslty, in tho form of a sink o 
a p o d a l design has rocontly boon In 
Rtallod in tho Btorllizlng room a 
tho hospital, Tho sink, which (so 
tho vory host adamant of English 
mako, togothor with tho fixtures 
and tho cost of Installation, Is tho 
gift of Dr Andrew, Wntor 1B sorv 
od from ono outlot, and tho torn 
poraturo of tho wator, as woll as 
tho pressure 1B rogulatod by podn 
cocks conveniently nrrangod to bo 
oporatnd by proaauro of tho too 
NoodloBB to say tho Matron and hor 
nsslBtantB nro delighted with this 
now addition to tho Hospital oqulp 
mont, and tho oporatlng aurRoons 
will no doubt find It a groat con 
vonlonco, 

Mrs H. A. Solly, one of the deli 
egates to the Women's Institute 
Convention at Salmon Arm, return
ed last night. After the convention 
Mrs Solly came back as far as Kel
owna, where she was joined early 
in the week by Mr Solly, and from 
here they went to Vernon to 
witness the review during the 
Duke of Connaught'B visit. Mr 
Sollyis officiating at a funeral at 
Weatbnnk, and is expected home 
today. 

"Mr and Mrs May, and Mr and 
Mrs Theed wore visitors to Prince 
ton on Sunday and Monday of 
ast week. Engaging an auto the 

trip was made to the mining town 
by way of Shinglo Creek, Kero« 
meoB and Hedley. With thoexcop 
tlon of a short piece between Trout 
Creek and Shingle Creek, tho road 
was deacrlbod by Mr May as being 
n excellent condition. At Prince 

ton tho party wore shown about tho 
district by Mr E. Waterman, Mana
ger of the Princeton Coal and Land 
Company, with whom Mr May has 
had many years. of acquaintance 
Tho return trip was made over tho 
K.V.R. 

MIBB Beatrice Andorson, who is 
visiting at tho homo of hor aunt 
Mrs Anderson of Poach Orchard, 
was in Bruges, Bolglum, when that 
country was ovorrun by tho Gor-
manB. With hor Blstor Bho wont 
ovor from Toronto to nttond tho 
marriago of anothor sistor to a laco 
manufacturer of Bruges, oxpoctr 
Ing to ho gono but n short timo, 
It was not until aftor an absonco of 
thlrtoon months that tho sisters 
again roaohod Toronto, minus, much 
of tholr luggage Tho businosB of 
hor Bister's husband has Blnco boon 
complotoly dostroyúd, nnd ho has 
gono to Ofltond as an Intorprotor, It 
is understood that ho has boon 
offorod tho position of Belgian Con-
BUI at Ottawa, which ho may ac-
copt, although ho profors ro-ongng 
Ing In loco manufacturing, 

Mr and Mrs Frank Marshall, of 
Hotel Summerland, are building up 
for themselves a good reputation as 
entertainers, and this may be one 
reason why it is expected that the 
Whist Drive to be held this evening 
Friday, at the Hotel, will be large
ly attended. Another very good 
reason is that all the proceeds from] 
the 25 cent admission charge are I 
to be donated towards the local Red 
Cross funds. 

The. operators of the three local 
telephone offices had a very pleasant 
outing yesterday at Okanagan Falls. 
The party were taken down by 
motor by Mr Atkins, of the Sum
merland Telephone Company, and-in
cluded Miss Conway, Miss Watson of 
the Government Telephone and Miss 
McLeod of the Okanagan Telephone 
Company. At Penticton they were 
joined by Miss Clark, a former 
operator in the Summerland Com
pany's office. 

The Okanagan Valley Sunday 
School Association will hold its 
annual convention at Summerland 
on October 20 and 21, instead of 
the dates originally named, the 
change being made to have lighter 
nights. One day at St Andrew's 
Church, and one day at the Lake-
Bide Baptist Church, The people 
will be asked to open their homes 
for the entertainment of the dele 
gates. It is expected there will be 
an interesting and profitable pro 
gram. 

Mr and Mrs J . F. Faulkner, 
2618 Ontario Street, announce the 
engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Frances Elizabeth, to Mr 
Ralph Harding Young; the mar
riage to take place in October. I 

—Vancouver Province. 

The editor of this paper has a 
warm place in his heart for the 
friends who bring or send in news 
items. It is the desire of this 
paper to give all the news of the 
time, and those who lend us their 
assistance to that end have our un
bounded gratitude. : 

J. DOWNTON, 
announces that for the con- \ 
venience of his customers, f 

A Delivery Service 
throughout the district in ] 
connection with his meat 

will be put into 
operation on and after ; 

TUES<Dj4Y, SEPT. 7th, 
by;Mr L . C. Woodworth. 

• . Regular deliveries ' to 
every, part of this district 

'." '• will be arranged for, and .• • ••' 
the best of service for all 
customers wil l ; then be 

possible. 
Terms Strictly CASH on Delivery. 

/. DOWNTON, 
Phone 16 - Summerland, ¿7}.C 

Box Material 
We are now equipped with 
modern box machinery, and 
are turning out box material 
equal to the best. WE CAN 
FILL ANY ORDERS ON 
SHORT NOTICE. 
See our product and get our 
prices before placing your 
order. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

DIMENSION LUMBER, in
cluding building material of 
all kinds. 
With our now machinery, in
cluding a four-side plane, wo 
can supply lumber finished aŝ  
good as tne boat. 

PRICES LOW 

Sir Richard McBride has an
nounced that the period of redemp
tion for tax sales will be extended 
from one to two years in munici
palities all through the province. 

Mill adjacent to K.V.R. 
Ready to quote on car lots. 

Summerland Lumber 
Ci\ Post Office, I f r i 
l A J . a West Summerland. 

J . W . W H E E L E R , MANAGBU, 

EMPIRE HALL 
ONE NIGHT ONLY * 

TUESDA Y, Sept. Z I 
P. STUART-WHYTE presenta 

The Girl From Nowhere' 
Tho Blggost Musical Success on Record. 

EIGHTEEN PEOPLE IN THE CASTE, including 

24 
Miss Zara Clinton 
- ' SONG NUMBERS ,- 24 

A Carload of Scenery and Costumes. 

Pr ices - 7 5 c and $1.00 
SoatB now on sale nt tho DRUG STORE "W 

http://to.be


P A G E SIX T H E S U M M Ü R L A N D R E V I E W FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 

•FOR SALE. 
' • Fir Fence Posts, 

Fire Wood, 18 inches and 4 feet.-

BALCGMO RANCH. R.v. Agur, Mgr. 

E. Garnett, who, left Summer/-] 
and about two weeks ago to make] 

the journey to Calgary by automo-j 
bile, made the trip in five days. Hej 
experienced some minor,, car troubr 

N E W GOODS arriving 
Make your selections while-

Stock is complete. " 
We will lay. aside any Article until you 
require it, on payment of small deposit 

I 
Jeweler and Optician, 

Sammerland and West SuminerUnd. 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your 

Fruits to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 

$mt MS WATER STREET. 
Late Market Salesman for City; 

Being wholesaler and retailer 
can make you best of prices. 

Account Sales and cheque weekly -
or soon as goods sold. 

• tf_ 

es, owing mainly to bad roadŝ ' 
but was fortunate in escaping tire] 
troubles—the motorists' chief bane.: 
His route was via Oroyille, Grand! 
Forks and. the Kootenay Valley.] 
When nearing Calgary, he encounter
ed a fall of soft snow. • 1 ' 

NOTICE. 
Present financial conditions 

make7 prompt collections a ne-M 

cessity. I am therefore com-
pel led to refuse further credit V 
to customers whose back ac- 5 
counts are not paid and. to ; 
make it a fixed rule to insist 
on payment '.of each month's : 
account on or before the 15th " 
of the month following,.when, 
if not paid, no further credit. 
can be given until the ac-
count is settled. 

W. R. SHIELDS. 

GASH COUNTS these days in no business 

more than the) LUMBER BUSINESS 
All kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL sold on the 

closest margin for cash. 

FRUIT BOXES of all lands, now in stock. 
Sold at Lowest Prices for Cash. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 
"There is Nothing so Bad for a Cough as Coughing'' 

and if allowed to go unchecked'.may develope into a most 
serious illneis" The time to treat it is at the beginning. 

A Bottle of our Cough Syrup 
(Syrup of White Pine with Ammonium Chlgfride) kept in 
the house and given when the first signs of a cold appear 
will save you both annoyanee and future expense. Sold . 

only at 

and guaranteed to give you relief , - Price 50c. Bottle, 
' i f you cannot come, Phone 11, and we will have a 

bottle sent to you. 

WEDD'S EFFERVESCENT 

Saline Grape Salts 
MADE IN CANADA 

. Cools the Blood 
Relieves Headache, — . Sour Stomach, • —. • Heartburn, 

Indigestion — Constipation 

, LARGE BOTTLE;! 50 cents. 

Summerland Drug Co. 

Feed Prices 

REDUCED 
NEXT WEEK. 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

Newsy Paragraphs 
from 

PEACHLAND 

Mr Biggar of Kelowna was a 
guest at the Gummow home this 
week. 

Roy Davidson/ who has been I 
visiting at Phoenix, returned home| 
on Tuesday. 

Harry Urquhart has enlisted at I 
i Vancouver. It is probable that he | 
| will enter the Vernon camp. 

Mrs J. McLaughlin returned I 
home on Tuesday from a visit with j 
her daughter, Mrs Kirbyof Pentic-
ton. 

There was a fair attendance at I 
the regular monthly meeting off 
the Women's Institute held on Tues
day afternoon., 

Miss'Bessie Geddes of Kelowna, 
who was for a few .days the guest 
of the Misses Henderson here, re
turned home on Wednesday; 

The Liberal - Conservatives held 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Saturday night. Littlemore than 
routine business came up for at
tention. 

Bert Keating and Archie Sea-1 
ton, who..haye been in the employ ] 
of the Westminster Trust Orchard, 
under Manager J. T. Long, reach
ed home on Saturday.. 

The local park is to be cleared and 
| cleaned up, funds for. this purpose 
having been, appropriated; The 

| Council are just now. asking for 
| tenders for the - necessary work. 

Norman Pope is enjoying life in | 
England* according to a recent let
ter received by. his father. A. N. 
Pope. Norman had just had a 
short leave of absence, and the time 
was spent in London. V. 

Miss Dancer and Miss Chapman I 
of Summerland have been spending | 
a week.here, the guetss of MrsE.. 
House.' They are greatly enjoying | 
their visit here, renweing old ac
quaintances of.former .visits. ,:•:>•. 

A porcupine was captured on our 
main street this week by Emmet 
Shaw of the packing house. The 
animal was walking along the side 
walk when seen by Mr Shaw who 
caught it by clapping a fruit box 
down over it. 

Mr and Mrs A. E. McGraw start
ed out the other morning for a 
tramp among the bills in search of 
game. It wasno surprise to their 
neighbors when they returned the 
same evening with a • large brown | 
bear and a coyote. . 

Fire Warden Hogg returned on 
Tuesday after a week's trip in 
the hills. This ends his work for 
the season, which closed on-Sept
ember 15th. Fortunately there I 
have been no bad fires in Mr Hogg's | 
district this season. 

Mr Grant Lang of our local' 
School Board left for ChilHwackl 
last Saturday to attend the session 
of the B.C. Trustee Association, 
of which he is Secretary. Trustee 
Williams went out on Sunday to 
represent the Peachland Board at 
the convention. 

Roy White and L. Hatfield of 
Summerland came up from, that 
town by motor on Wednesday night 
of last week and spent,the night 
with Roy's people before continu
ing to Vornon, where both have en
listed. H, Reynolds and George] 
Needham accompanied them from1 

Summerland. 

Slab Wood - Limb Wood 
Cut in 16 inch jongth», easy to .split. 
Just the thinp; for quick, hot Bummer firoB. 

Feed of Every Descr ipt ion 
— FLOUR, $2.25 

Wagons and Implements 
Including Mowers and Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, 
Planet Junior Hand Tools, Orchard Ladders., Etc. 

TEAMING — ICE SUPPLIED TO ORDER 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phone 40. 

AUCTION PROPOSED. 

Tho Ambulance 'Loaguo are f ind
ing themselves a little low in funds, 
and I just at present aro devising 
wayB and monnB to augment tho same 
to enable thoih to carry on thoir work 
through tho winter. Not only do 
thoy nood monoy to buy wool for 
socks, and warm material for 
hospital garments, but thoy aro par* 
ticularly anxious to raiso $50 with 
which to buy the nocosBary motor? 
ial for making surgical drossing! 
at thoir Rod Cross mootinge. To 
do this thoy aro contemplating 
holding an "Auction Snlo" at a 
near future dnto. Everybody is 
asked to look through thoir personal 
or houaohold offocts and Bond some
thing from among thorn to bo auct 
tlonod off for good of tho cause. 
Fruit, vogotnblos or poultry or 
farm produco would bo oqunlly ae* 
coptablo, In fact anything nt all 
likely to sell. Furthor partlcu} 
lars will bo given next, woolc; this 
1B only a preliminary notlco to 
givo ovoryono plenty of tlmo to 
look through their possessions and 
doeldo what thoy will Bond to the 
Rod Cross Auction Salo. 

FINE LINE of 

Just Arrived 
Comprising Ladies' and Gents' Sweaters, 

Caps and Scarves 
Also Nice Assortment of Children's Jerseys 

and Two Piece Suits. 

If inter jtata 
First Consignment to hand. 

Call and Make Your 

~ Selection. 

Malt and White Wine 

Vinegar in bulk f°r 

pickling, also Spices of 

all kinds. ,. 

The Summerland Supply C o., Ltd. 

Farm Produce. 
1 THIS is the substance of a call that is being made by. 

our Canadian Government, a call that will be heard from the 
Atlantic bo the Pacific* within a few weeks. 

NEVER in the history of Canada has there been such 
a demand for the fruits of the soil as is expected next season. 

Money for the Farmer 
IS what this unusual demand will mean. Prepare now 

to tako advantage of it, Giving steady employment, with at least 
a living at any time, Farming, for years to como; is going to be 
tho most satisfactory and happiest of occupations. 

START RIGHT by buying rich, fertile soilatright prices. 
I hayo many acres of tho richest of soil in tho wonderfully fertilo 
Okanagan Vnlloy, just rondy'for tho plow, at war prices, Old 
prices have been quite forgotten, and terms are fixod to suit tho 
buyer, , 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP, AND REWARD WILL BE YOURS. 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 


